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Coiuplimont lijr t tiu linrean oí
of This Territory.
A Ivrlcf .Urn nine of the Work.
Ths huroau ot liiitiiinnil-'ontlinmli
its efficient aeurelary, Mux Frost, of Snn-ti- i
Ve, has just issued a hnndsomo hiitul-booot 311 pngeH, Bliowintf the reaou roen, climnte, (fooK'riphyi goolnjiy, history,
utatiistics flnd future prospents of this
Territory up to Docenibor 13, 18!).'l. The
work i rmbollislipd with lino onjjriiv-in- 9
of the prinoijm! citios, tnounttiina,
vnllejc, niiuin ci m ps, ranches, fruit
furnia and
the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this siilubrious clinmte anil future
of the southwest.
A Mattering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing rosources,
her incomparable Bnnilary advantaus,
beautiful ncenery, broad ranjfes, bright,
rapid rivers mid enterprising pooplo.
Wo are eredited with .K),(KIO head of
cattle and numerous tloults of sheep upon
our ranges; an annual production of
Í1,(XKI,0jO in oíd bullion and 800,IX0 in
bilver oro, besides rich mines of lead,
clipper, opals, lurquoiso and other rare
and val liable Kemslones.
We find tho following in regard to
Hilvor City:
Theoounty Boat is Silver City, situat
ed ut the loot of l'inos Altos, in the
All the
beautiful Chihuahua, valley.
northern half of the county and parts
county
of Socorro
and Ari.ona are di
rectly tributary to it, and ilouttlu doz
of
ens
It lies at
bin ioo.hIiii uampn.
tliu end of a branch line ot tho Santa
road, and eiijoys the advantages accruing to evory large supply deriot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
public schools, hotels and other build
ings of a public anil setni public chumóte r would do credit to an eastern county
seat,
tho opening of the Santa
liita copper mines in IM.KJ it has been a
town site., but the energy of the last dec
ado has dune more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills and concen
trators, almot-- t in tho very center of the
mining region, its stability and urospor
l'y are assured. Ijarge business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 18D3 about twenty-livbusiness
houses and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It has a
number of civic and social organizations.
lying about two miles
lis water-work- s,
from low n, assure the city not only of n
good and pure supply of water, but, us
there is a normal jieSKiire in the tiro
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, im
munity from the ravages or that danger
ous olemeut is Certain, lite, water la
pumped to n high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rook tho full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
ii more than ampin, liuilding material
is very cheap as the surrounding mountains furnish lumber and stones of the
brut character.
This method of developing a wator
supply is w orthy of a complete and
description. Space however does
not permit this. The water is stopped
on tho bei rock by
The locution is in a w ide swale or shallow valley lending down from the l'inos Aftos
towards Silver City. No water whate
ever rurs on the aurface. This
is an important factor in the
economic dewlopmetjt of tho arid went.
imiuuie example. iS'ot
Silver City is
only has she an ample supply for domestic, and Military purposes of a large city,
k.,,1 di'pmtik'tit on chance bhowers, but
through her pumping system she is relieved as much as possible from danger
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been formed from onicials in vari
ous departmeutsof thegoverument.
lhcbo pplcndul evidences of the
triumplmnt progress of tho irrigation causo demand a larie repre
sentative end effective bchsioh of
tho irrigation congress in
A further reason for such a gathering is the fact that the presidential
campaign of 18'.)( will bo inaugu
rated previous to the assembling
of another session of this body, and
that it is thus uecessary to for mulato at Albuquerqne the demands
which the friends of irrigation will
lesire to make upon the great polit
ical parties of tho nation.
In view of tho nature of the
oppurtnnity, a program of extra
ordinary variety, interest and im
portance will bo arranged, and it
is anticipated that this session of
the congress will bo more widely
useful aud influential than the
previous convention at Salt Lake
iu 1S91, at Los Angeles in 18'.):
The
and at Denver in 1801.

18.

to-da- y

EASIS OF REPRESENTATION".

President.

5 One delegate each from reg
ularly organized irrigation, agri.
cultural and horticultural socie
ties, and societies ot engineers,
irrigation companies, agricultural

colleges and commercial bodies.
(5
Duly accredited representa
tivos of any foreign nation or col
ouy, each member of the United
States penato and house of repre
sentatives, and each governor of a
6tato or territory will be admitted
as honorary members.
The use of proxies and the
of easting the vote of delega
tions will bo regulated in aecord- wit ii a resolution adopted at
Denver ami printed on pngo OS
of the olhcial report of that meeting.
By order of the executive com
inittee.
AVm. E. S m YTii k,
Signed
Chairman
FiiF.D L. Al.i.rs, Secretary.
.f

the rcappcaram o of t.'io tihirt
v:iii t. It is worn by all clas. ed ami con
ditions of women.
A','0 or size is uo bar to it. Coineli- nc.'ii or homeliness aro equally suscepli
hie to its iit'raclions. It has eol io with
bigger sleeves, brighter colors and inore
extremo atyles. Iu its latest form it is
an exact copy of a man's shirt except
that it has a thawing siring uround the
belt and is endowed with tho privilege
of separating from (lm garment that supplements it..
This prevalence t f tho ah i ft waist Is a
token of the religious laxity of the timed.
Its hold npou fi minino favor shows (hat
tho ISible is not read or heeded as in the
days of our grandmothers. In IValeron-oin- y
xxii., f, in o la. words: "Tho
woman shall not wear that which pi
t!i unto a man, neither shall u mail
put i.n u woman's .irnu nt. iY.r all th.it
do so mo an abomination. "
As the women am piillingon not only
tho shirt waist, but tho collar button,
the studs and the four in hand ties,
v hie h pi l tain unto n man, H very eviid
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Without tattle Ktilllfil.
I never saw a tna i take life le: s sellout !y than .lolm I). Ibn kefelVr, say.si n
cot respomli t;t nf tun New York 1'iok
Ho has nn easy way of saying and doing
things iat appeal to the a mi In ic lint lint.
Nothing Worries him, not all his millions. At tmcs I have known Joh i to
seem dull I have l.ttown pe lo to take
lii i f r a s'oft, slow, stupid f llow, instead of the hard, gliding, linn, nx ky
f. liow thai, he i s.
lío oik u had uu cm
pi i a iu rvous, irritable young mail,
full of tii own importance, htawillinl
a capable del k. Hcixciipie l an ofTienjn
which there, was one of those palling
nnd lifting machine.!, cml regularly every mottling about 11, when ho was
figure of
a
(it. all, black mtistached matt, quiet and
dthidetit in unuilier, entered, said "Uoud
morning," walked on tiptoe to the corner and exorcised for a quarter of nn
hour. It became n hereto the clerk, who
nt List, una'ilo to stand it longer, ns
1

r

N

''

V

.

N

!

Now and then n "bad man" tries to
cultivate s'lmething whieii ho mu.iukes
for humor. Otic , f t''., c
c ; f !. t
ity nsil to haunt tho cattle r .into of
Wos'lcm Kansas and every fn'l and
spring; ho appealed in Dodito Cit vnt tho
Detroit l ice Preu.
KciicimI "roupiltip. "
Lvery time he
came to town ho left some pro: .f of n
miSH M'JD CALINS.
f.uM tiisus mind, and vas very sure of beIIow the Uiniijr Dwell irj I'laeei Are Con- - ing talked nbot.t by every idle man nnd
atrlivlnil autl flirnlslieil.
most i f the busy ones who remained
Tin mud ciihiu In Ir eland coUMats of when the rush was over.
His name was Kck Turner, demolí
two rooms nnd possibly a small semido- tached outhouse which is used ns u store Dinlge City will best remeielier him by
room for perishable uiticlcs. i hero is. t he title "boublo-Llk," tho duplicated
Dot n chink in the wa ds or inuku save a capital being Lcoiiaid & Iau,umln's
narrow chiinuey, which seldom if ever brand, and ho being ono i f their best marked, with considerable heat and fireanswers Its purpose. Tho doorway faces riders. Iu fact, Turner might havo been works, to tin) iuuli'ensivo but aunoyi'.ig
the east and emits tho smoke. What lit- foreman if lie had cared fur tho position, stranger:
tle light penetrates inside through the for ho eotild ride well, and there were
"i'.iwl) you cxiKvt me to do ray
tiny window discloses tho deep choco- few more expert with tho ropo and prob- work properly while you nro fooling
late staitt from tho eternal tuif rock ably none who could bar fatigue anil with that
machine? I'm gelling
more patiently than ho.
which pervades tho atmosphere of the hatd.-hi- p
tired of it. Why don't you put it where
lint tho trouble w?s howti'itod
Interior, and literally paints walls, roof
it won't Worry a person to death?"
for the dull life of a cowboy. Ho
and furniture a uniform color. Tho
Tho stranger replied, with u blush : "I
money.
caro
wages
is rough and also scanty, a
Any
fur
going
didn't
am very sorry if it annoys yon. I will
atoning for tho occasional com- were acceptable to him. lS'.it when the havo it removed nt once,"
cattle got rounded tip and there was half
plete absence of chairs.
A porter took it away within an hour.
Tho mud floor is always inoro or less a day's eseajKi fiom tho tedium of lalior A few days later tho clerk was sent for
wet from tho patter of tho children's Ix'k Turner wanted his fling. And ho al- by Mr. r'hif.'ler, whom Lo found in earbare feet or from tho animals which ways went into town and Lad it.
nest convcriat ion with tho email, black
Now, a foreman cannot do theso luiist.iehed man. The latter smiled at
Lavo freo access to the Lousu. At tiight
there is a goodly company within the things. IIo must stay by the herd all tho seeing him, gavo Flagler somo instrucwalls of this spacious mansion. In tho time, prcseno a clear head and firm tions nnd left tho room.
insido room thero are two or three, box place iu tho saddle. IIo is tho represent"Will yon tell mo who that gentletieds or berths, where the children 6leep, ativo of the owner tho custodian of man is?" the young man asked, a light
ago
l'Yom
sex.
dissipation
is
wealth
according to tlicir
and
and
much
not to beginning to break upon him. "That
B to 12 is not un uncommon number
Isi thought tif.
is Mr. Itoelcfellcr, " was tho reply.
One of Eck Tunirr'H pet bitscf huin a family. In tho state beith iu tho
With a gasp for breath, tho clerk stagcalliogh, or recess at tho sido of the mor was to pick oat propio whoso ap- gered back to Lis oflico to think. It was
pearance displeased hint and shoot just his first acquaintance with tho Standard
hearth, tho father and mother repose
from tho livo sbx-- of the f.trut near enough to theni M cxpnvs his sen- Oil magnate.
and breathe the samo atmosphere us some timents. Ho particularly disliked tu seo
OravitatloD and the Blood.
eight quadrupeds besides tho poultry. horsemen po by on tho trot. It was iu a
Wo ordinarily think of tho attraction
Pigs, tattle, dogs, cats, and probably a cowboy country, and cowboys galloped,
of gravitation ouly us iiroduoing what
Lui'so or donkey, havo their bed cpaco re- whether or not they Wei') in a hurry.
And if tho rider had a habit of "ris wo call weight, nnd as governing the
spectively, and jealously resent any
ing" in tho stirrups, ns conventional motion of tho earth and other planets iu
by a bedfellow.
Astonishing as it may nppear, there trotters cftc'i do, Eck Turner hated Lim their orbits. Hut gravitation acta iu a
aro hardly any disagrceabls odors. The violently. So that when ho came down very important maimer npou tho circuoverpoworiug smell of tho peat smoke Main r.tree!, one day and saw a rather lation of tho blood in our voins and arevidently nets as a complete disinfectant, well dressed man go by trotting and teries. Au elaborate series of experiand fortunately it is innoxious to tho in- "rising" with tho motion of Lis Lorso ments bus recently Leen carried out in
habitants of the hovel, lajually aatnuihlt-in- Eck called general utteuiiou tolho spec- England to determino just what effect
gravitation exercises in this roppect, and
is tho fact that tho whole commu- tacle.
I'.eally tho trotter was not a very good liow its disturbing iuflueneo is compennity is in comparativo liuruimiy, and
as Eck ob- sated iu tho bodily mechanism.
even tho babies rarely cry. There is horseman. It was
It lina been found that man probably
pleuty of occupation for all tho family served, to "see daylight under him" evwho aro ah!o aud willing to work, the ery timo Lo roso in tho saddle. And tho possesses a moro completo compensation
mother doing little else lint mii;;o the glimpses of that reenrving "daylight" of this kind than any other animal, and
provoked Eck to a bit of pistol practice. that tho monkey stands in this respect
youngest ir.fuut. CornhiU JIayaduo.
"I Let," said ho, watching the rider uext to man.
Injuries to tho spinal cord, asphyxia,
Met by Chance.
and reaching for a largo revolver, pretty
An nmnsiitg story is told of Hobort well back cm Lis bolt, "I Leí I can shoot aed poisoning by chloroform or curare
Fran., tho famous German kohj; writer, between him nnd tho saddlo and uever paralyze, more or less completely, tho
power of compensation, nnd then tho iuaud another equally celebrated compos- touch a feather. ''
IIo Lad been drinking in so decorous flueneo of gravitation on tho circulation
er. Tho incident occurred soon after
tho publication of lYana's famous a mariner ns to bo dangeiout, and bo no cf tho blood muy become a curious dan"Open Letter to Edward Ilansl'ck," iu one interfered. Tho rider wa.s half a ger.
I:i rueh a rr.so death Í3 moro likely to
which hó mudo severo ciilicism upon block av.ay when Eck fired, and tho
somo musical work of tho composer, bullet must havo pone true, for he rider result, according to tho concluttion.s of
Frofcsjor Leonard nil!, if tho body is
passed oil unconscious, wl.ilo u si.'ii diJohannes lirahnis.
Fraua had occasion at that time fo agonally across tho street was shuttered placed, iu such it position that tho abdomen Is at a lower level than tho heart.
take a five or Fix hours' trip by rail. In by tho shot.
bo diminished or
Hut tho ilanger-malie tried it again later in the day and
tho compartment with Lim was u little
man 1th whom ho fell into conversa- - fortunately miraculously escaped tho removed either by elovatiug tho abdolion. Tho fellow travelers found each infliction of injury. D ulgo City talked men or by compressing it E' as to drive
other delightful utid whiled tho Lours! about "Double L Esk" and his new joke tho blood up to tho l.'.a't. When tho
away iu nreeablo talk, which did not all summer, und in tho autumn he came heart itself, however, h;:s been injured,
us by chloroform, there is danger iu forcin and tried it again.
turn upon music.
Tho first shot ho mudo Lo Lit u man ing tho blo.al too rapidly into it.
When the train reached Franz's desFrnfesiior Hill finds that, generally
tination, Lo took out Lis card case, say- iu tho leg and was 'very indignant Lopeaking, tho Lest position for the body,
calise they would not givo him another
ing to Lis companion :
for tho
"You Lavo mudo mo pass a most de- chance, assuring tho crippled victim it when the power of compei-satiolightful afternoon. Allow mo to give was an accident, and urging him to effects of gravitation Las been arrested,
mount and trot past just ono timo moro, is with tho fis t un instead of with the
you my canL "
Youl h 's ( lompuuion.
Tho stranger ceenied highly gratified rising uo higiier than ho Lad done, and feet down.
nnd offered Franz Lis card in return. guaranteeing to put three shots out of
Tho Hiiemdrynd.
Each looked at the bit of pasteboard he five between Lim and tho saddlo or buy ' Tho keeper
at tho zoo, describing to
crowd.
tho
for
drinks
tho
stranTho
had recoh ed in amazement.
nppcaranco w Leu it
hamadryad's
mo
the
tLc
uncertainty
about
was
the
Dut
it
ger's eyes opened wido at reading the
to
strike,
itself
said it was
raised
newith
interfered
two
shots
that
nanio of his merciless critic, "Dr. Hub- other
nnd "bold looking."
lis noert Franz," while Franz himself w is gotiations that und tho trotting man's "proud"
us swift ns thoueht and looked
equally astounded at reading on the curd persistent endeavor to enjoy the iteedoni tion waslil.n
a spring from tho grutuuL
of Lis own pistol eii'.i whilo Eck re almost
iu his Land, "JoLaimcs Endiins. "
en irritated tlm territiu
high
How
vl
presence,
Lis
in
expía-mained
j
There was no time for mutual
Eck thought- it was fir.'.ny, and that thing can strike ia not known, but no
nations, bnt each of the musicians had
ú iiutlauticated cf a
discovered that, however their ideas hallucinati in grew un linn till begot other instance
Y In ii tho tva
.0 of '"IVxaa stinko m tkil "i f.ood u b'óvv so high as
might differ from u musics! stundjioint, into Double.
four feet from the ground, whilo m. ik.s
they were at least admirable traveling fever" sweit ovir K.tn.í..s in ism), Idlion the glass of its cugo show that the
a
oiT
ng
cat
tie,
Kansas
so
many
of
the
to
companions aud Lad found much
state law stopped thuao "drives" which reptile has, in its endeavors to escape
each other. Youth's Conipnuioi:.
had been the life of western Kansas, uud from confinement, reached up to iho
his eceupat i. m. lie went height of nine feet.
lick Turner
Max O'lttll a a -- Shii cr."
i uppni.iug, then, that v.'o were inMas O'Ri.ll tells lJiunv stories about iitrt her west and Smith uud tried to shoot clined
to believe all that t ho nut ves of
pi
Colorado
in
top
hut
a
oh
man's
tho
one'
Mol.t-people.
is
ill
OtluT
Hero
that
'
say about it that it is so (creo as
India
i because. I:u insisted
tno
bprlitg.-fashion
real Lo told about himself. When h .'
loittlaeli man tit sight, so vinilKtivu as
taring in an Australian 1 u: h town, l o was two inches shutter than the man to
fo! low Lim w ith digged resolution
Waxed eloquent on the athletic feats if was weaiite;.
At Li Veta lie took exception to tho anil add to it all wo actually know about
liritons. "After each uSM'rtiou caiut a
leptile, that it can climb trees like
deep tuned 'It's a lio' from a drunk u sputtering sound occasionally made by tho
an aitaeoiula, swim I.l.o a hydra, get
hoott
L.mp
went
uhoat
and
electric
an
auditor. Tho interruptions became i
ing tho cailn.jis in two till tho city j ocr a U feet wall nn iqui e.o tlnough
'(Jive mo a stop of five m.
t! inch Lulo, nnd
ils bito is ih nth,
said Max to bis nndieneo. Otf marshal em; en d in repari. o col shot a Would h..vn to bethat
eol.r. cm .1 th.it the
il
went Lis coat, down jumped the leeti:r- - edi tho end of lick's thin. ih, nllt ging as fiunkc
( attiig
sital o is the most tctiildu
or. mill in a moment ho hail collared tho a sii!!U ieiit re tsoii tho fart tii.it no man t
reat uro in ii.ituie. (iood Word.t
COtilil bo a reali, M.I loi.ll,.,l Li... on!
'If I With t IV' U !
llck repl'ed in kind, and
hail linown von mount, to ihi that ' said l.V "bad man.
An Ivory Mitt.
the manager, 'I'd have charged double thero wen; no applicants lor tho posit ion
Many people have never even heard
ft.
h
vac.
ml until it of
And Lo could easily Lave yut tho marshal's demise
prices,
siii It a thing, nnd it is not to bo won-dew as known that Kck had Lit that region
tliom.
d at, for these mats ate exceedingly
and gone to Ari.oi .v.
rare, and it is sahl y those who kimyf
Pope' .Tavorlltf.
At Fort Wiug'tti ho Lad tlm misfor- that i uty threu of fii.v.) beaut if ul cm
on Mau" Lis tune to shoot into uu am'niilaitco driven
Fopo deemed tho "t's.-aTho
in t bo who.) world.
most polished prod net ion, bat was so liy a veiy mild mannered puvalo sol- ono we exist
now v. i it o ubi iu t is tho Ingest
fond of revising his poetry that the dier, who pulled up u wmchc.slcr aud one inadii. It. measures 8 by t feet,
printed copy contained almost one mar- .rippled
life, destroying the useand ti, o ur.il iiuulo in a small hill state
ginal noto for every lino. If Lis wishes fulness of in .lb so.'ii!i'u''..saliil incidí utal-lin tho iioiliief India has an almost
had been fully carried cut, the second
putting out his ii:;!-- eye. (inelc c'.i sign for its border. It was
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edition w ould have had so many changes
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us to bo practically a new wot It.
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ills. The original cost of the
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mat is fabulous, for ,400 pounds of
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Wall St. N. T.

There is but small nmonnt rit wood
in a broom, but so many millions of
these implements niti used every year
that tho eoiisnniption of wivkI for broom
Latidles is a eoiisiilerablo item. Whilo it
would have been almost impossible to
sell a 1, o. .o Laiid'o liuiih) of Jit a.vy Lard
wood it few years ago, ut present tlio reverso is true.
Hie manufacturer prefers Lard wood
bei auso it does not require so largo a
bolt, can Lo turned down smaller and
yet n lain sufficient stA ttgih aud can bo
ornumentiid more cheaply mid artistically. Hroom swith liard wmsl handles sell
more readily and do not deteriórate in
ppcaraiii o like the Soft wood handles.
Any kind of inexpensive Lard wood,
such ns Lis eh, birch, maple or nsh,
mt.kes acceptable handles, w hile springy
woods like elms ato not salable,
one essential t f a good bnxiüi is a
straight handle.
The manufacturo of broom handles
can ouly le made ptofitablo wLeu tho
timber nuts largely clear. In the eastern
states the I :ii:l er w.l- to in making lir.xmt
harillcs exceed:'. r.D per cent, while iu
tho southwest it is usually less than o
per cent. There aro four factories iu
Ainsd iilam, N. Y. , one of which has a
capai ityof 1,','ot) finished brooms a day.
They tiso Lard wood handles from th
south und west and get them for less
tliau the bolts ready for tho latlio can bo
furnished from native Lardwood.
Tlio handles are turned green and
dried afterwaril The large end on which
tho brush is wired must bo thoroughly
dry, or tho broom will work loose. Tho
drying of tho upper part of tho handle is
of less consequence, except in tlio saving
of freight.
Southern Lumberman.
-

Alauiluluin.

Lt obtaining alumina front clay, according to Hetbling, supposing a clay of
a known strength iu tho alumina, for
each molecule of tho Litter there is incorporated with tho claylhreo molecules
of niumoiiinm sulphate and an almost
cqnal weight of neutral potassium sulot tho kilter is
phate. Cm) mnlis-ultheoretically suflicietit, and tho whole is
wellwoikod up ami minio into hollow
bricks, these to Isi baked at 270 dc green
to 2!U) degrees. The ammonium sulphato
is then decomposed intoacid ammonium
sulphate and ammonlacal gas, which
Tho
may 1st collected iu a condenser.
neid of the ammonium sulphate is first
thrown upon tho neutral poiiu-siuwhich becomes acid sulphate,
and tho latter at this temiciaturo, in
pieseueo of alumina and clay, is
by tho alumina, forming doublo
aluminium and potassium sulphate i.
o., nliim. The bricks are then extracted
by methodic Lxiviati ui, uud the silie.-may bo used for cement. Tho ulum is
and
flood from iron by ns rystalliz-itioi- i,
tho solution may be treated for the precipitation of tho alumina by mí . ins of
tho amnioni.t which has lseu distilled
OÍT.
To ublaiu tho iiliiinina in a granulated stato it is spread out upon stages
in a tovvec traversed from top to bottom
by tho hot le.iist U'Jiliiouiui obtained uu
baking tho bricks.
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E Semitcr litad.. v.w givrii, iu lira
prep;. .ration of Lis spiechis i.ud opin
ion i, to exeieditii.ly Jong and involved
though pi ifis I ly lit. id sentences.
This
gave rise lom iioi.r li .j jocular crili-c- i
in on the part f tho piers. .Some ouo
loent.oi id il lo Ilvi itsoiieday. lbs ey
twnik!. d its he said: "Yes, I kuuW there

uro l .vo el.i-.- - s of people w ho nro Very
iiiueli opposed to long si utilice; one is
telegraph operators, and tho other Is
i

,

elimináis."

And 'Xhcu lie Wrut Home,
"Mr. i bdate," she murmured, "do
y..n renu mber when, iu IVJ1, wo sat up
ar la? '
to w.iti h the new
"Yes," ho replied rapturously.
"Well don't you don't you"
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composed as follows:
1 All members of tho national
executive committee.
2 All members of state aud territorial irrigating committee.
.'J
Five delegates at large, to be
appointed by their respective governors, for eacli of the following
states and territories: .Arizona,
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Soutli
Dakota, Texas, Utah, AVashiugton
and Wvominir.
4 Three delegates at large for
eacli state and territory not here
tofore enumerated, to be appoint
ed by the governor of Baid states
and territories, or in the case of
the LMstrict of Columbia, by the

dent

C

g

In accordance with a resolution
of tho Third National Irrigation
Congress at Denver, Colorado,
September 8, 1803, the Fourth National Irrigation Congress w illbe

suuuiier
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friends of irrigation throughout the
the
United States for
movement is national in its scope
and interests should unite in an
effort to obtain a worthy result st
Albuquerque.

Shirt Waint nml I)ute rounmy.
Out) i f tho moft stgnilicatit digits

sit-i-
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the churches, the commodious and
hotels, of which there H.'e four,
give the city a metrojKilitan air. The
salubrious climate makes good the local
nt
claim us a K.imUiriuin. Situated
about 0,(1 Ml feet elevation, lit about S3
ile(. lees 13 Seconds north latitude, protected by encircling mountains, nil the
conditions are perfect for the preservation of health or tho restoralion of tho
invalid to souni! physical existence. The
springs are early and winters mil.l, while
the Hummers are never torrid. 'I'lio
is t he i, , une as that of tho northern const of tho (iulf of Mexico, but the
liu.it is tempered by nil elevation of
more than a mile, above tho sea. The
nir is o.onatt'd, limit no influence of the
pine forests is felt like balsam 111 every
breath. Tim invalid who nettles here
w ill find his interest in life reviving,
lie
will mix w ith a brainy, cuilure.l popu-ia.'o- ,
hiui-ff!tin.)
mid in a short tune will
f

.y Xat.iiniol ImiiiU
New Mexico
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of lires.
Tim court house, the hospitals, the
line blocks tha'i line tho business aireéis,
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ECK, THE COWBOY, AND
HIS MODEST RECORD CLAIM.
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elm pom hy, K"V, di henalr.
With erueeful nwiivinK flijuro, thounU
To follow her I do not Core,
Jly heart In takfll Into tow.
And I ran only Ions nnd 8h:h
Aud rail at fatu when k'io rm s It.
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hv with In id er-- ( t,
:i fair and nist,
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onder if "lie can't ntit c
How le'ti'ls uro tiirmsl iil.ni tho str-u- t,
Or liow 1 try to e:it li In r wyu
lu a anillo Luí shu v h by.
And
Whn )ii porn liv with win I tnss. il curia
And fliis'Us wlii'i-.- i winter rovo blow,
Elm qnlto eclias.s nil the elrlu
lt'a ls'n in, htipplnesa to know,
(.h, how thiwe f ilry feet do II r.
No lottiTlnu, when alie Km hjr.
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authority of tins tint ionii1
DoIprhIb to ( iiium""
execuf ivii cotiimittt'o, Uio fourth
i:ni-niSriT-or National
Irrigation Conjjrofis in
..Cliicl Juslli
liondiy cnHc-i-l to meet in tho city
Aioclatofl of Albinjiu'nitU', N. M. for the four
dnys beginning September 1(5,
.. ..Htirvpyor (;nrat 1S'.i.- -.
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U S. Dlsliict Alloinrv
Tho present yenr in proving
V. H. Minl.il
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history of American irrigation. It
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all opéralo against the prosperity
of the Territory. Our conditions
here nr bad prion ch at befit.

1
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Bent out
rocont Hood were
mr with th oho which

ri'jHirln

rnisipr.MT AM.n,to. s,c;ai ín
President Angelí, of Ann Arlor
University, in his b.tcc dourtato
ad lrcHS to the students of that institution, Paid, iu part:
"How many men ia our times
seem to think that for every evil,
real or imaginary, with which any
of us are nfllicted, some legislative

good a I zealous peopio as tue
rtiHoovercrftnd promoter of enhilar- fiiin'í boverncea of that port and
fed afo in consuming them in
moderate quantities cannot help b
certain kindliness of feeling
him on that account.
Tho upshot of all this perversion is that th enemies of tho
adversary haveuuwitlingly carved
hira out a great reputation as the
champion of personal liberty and
the purveyor of manifold terrestrial delights which are not necessarily hurtful to thoHO who realize
them with discretion, and which
ore undeniably in favor with the
natural man. Consequently it is
easy for him to masquerade as a
public Wnefactor, and folks, without admitting even to themselves
how well they think of him, grow
to feel that perhaps ho has come
to bo
in his old oge,
and that, nowadays, anyhow, his
behavior seems to be pretty square
and that, maybe, tho stories of his
depravity do him an injustice.
To give the devil his due is
proverbially proper, but to make
such a hero of him is not only in
expedient but very bad morula.
John Milton is partly to blame
for it, for he first made Satan
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Warm weather with frequent
l'avoraoia comilitona lor all Capital,
lit,")".
S'nvxv Smi'lm,
crops and stock ranges.
Ranches of Taos. Weather hot and Advances made on Gold
and Silvor
All tho finnt kiiula cf
ry. Uriiin ami rruit doing well. W lient
IU: Ilion.
11
now avernge three and a half foot
GlCAItS
itfh ami not yet full grown. Trees are Deposita Solicited.
Exchange for shIs LIQUOES
beginning to betid under their lnada.
Rincón. Very little wird with high
Cold Anboupfr Doer always on draught
DR VV H WHITE,
tomperature have combined to muke the
wiifk a sultry one. The ranga is im 3 .
proving rapidly and farmers are making
E. ROSENCEHG,
iost of their w heat crop.
1. V
exoep1
ast
week
has been
Eoswell.
Shoo
ionally tine for crops. Sufficient rain
Repairing neatly and promptly drv
to keep grass on range in fine condition.
Satisfaction guárante"!. My pneva fcr
Alfalfa ready for another cutting and
jiint low eriomjh to suit the bard tiiiif.g.
arventing progressing rapidly. Fruit
Give nie a call.
no and ou'look favorablo.
i;m MinlnlHtereil fov I lie patnle-extriirllo
SILVER CITY, N. M.
01
1,'"'ops
of all kinds have
Santa
made rapid advancement during the
pant week ond are in good shape. Fruit
is eaxcially fine. Nearly two inches of
rainfall on tho 21at and "2d.
Whtroiis. Light shower during the
week. Heavy rain commenced on the
S.
21st. Alfalfa injured some by too much
raía, but other crops looking well.
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i
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England is periously considering
hether she shall not follow Ger
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Clly,
In
filvrr
rnlfrml at t!i" p"'",r,r
nuittvr.
many in pensioning laborers. So
cialistic schemes teem in the
DKJUK'RU'V ASO SILVER.
rains of men all nbout us. They
To ihe democrnU of the United Stntca:
are not limited to thoso which are
Boot
Washisoto, Mar 4. Wo the under- líned democrats, presont for vour conefensive
of
the
rights
aud
liber
to
those
is not quite apparent
sideration the following statement: We
ties of the individual against
believe that ttie PHtnhliahnient of Rohl of our citizens who are not num
strong, but also include those
the
nd
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monetary
itandnrd
n tho only
of
Bottlers
early
among
bered
the
which
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ho said ns ho j.'.Ke l I, in hi a into nn Illinois Central iuhnil. ill tiiket
orVo window, "hut it S'nis to mo
yon're notf ef rnljbinpr it in."
"Wliat'fctliOinuttci f" nke thotkkvt
1

Jlenry Cl.iT. Hi) v n frepent viiiti-hi Su:)i Can lio:.
lit my f itl.ir'n li'in.-15'ilh Cl.'? iniil my f.illior wiry indent
Wllt l'l.'.V X, lOlll lit it ll Í! tf llri incito tu
Mu-itiiii.1 tliii'.i tl.ii collection of a
br.ii-'Mictcil to
of p ntVinen
VliNt, muí r lx ii tlio quartet would j'l.ijr
tlio Hamo t.f wliíit
for lmiux.
tuik'lit ' tvo t liujily it puno wli re tulenco rc'cticd, my f.ither muí Cluy
wl.v-- t l!iat wny.
Tliey exdiiln'S
nnd lid
ulted niM:My ovi r n
Hot In vítale V lietl tiler wcio J.luyilitf fW
j.ir(i)"is lo violently (mint out ínistnkrs
t!it otlier liad mudo m.d nttributeil defeat to (lie otlier' ignorance itnd utter
:u k i f n.itutal iniellip ni e. Imli-citoil
nrviiniona jiiitieulurly trying, tiny vero
v hard name to ono
even known to n
uuotlur. Uliin lie y ilid In no hI.ukI' ron.H
Hliirit, but to bright" n tip mid nl ir'ii
tlio witu it th ether to the iinrove-luettof hi jd.'T. A they were mttiujr
d"Wii to a pumo lis I;irtuerii cue evening
Clay n ir.ai U d :
" "It' a Rrcut onf-tithn way wo
talk to raeli other, mid my Kca now,
lit the out si t, in f ir rach of nn to rmt up
f l'0, to ldoi'ir to the ono who in first
called liaid names ly the ether. If Jou
B:y:iil i:n, the money ii mine; if I for-jrmyself, you
it.'
Ho felt
"My father rc.ul;ly nsrrpcil.
in a mild, iiTei'.ilile mood. Ho wns
Lo
uld nevijrf.aiii lx H 'l y to
the Rl:btr.:t imj.c!.:o to r,wik liar, lily
to hi dear friend C'lay. And, Im.síiIcs, it
vas lii recollect ion that Clay was tlio
man who raed nnd did tho lowl talking. S my father cheerfully jilucctl tho
en t"j) of Clay's. I to thought it
Winild lc a pxl Icrxoii to the Idue tir.usH
orator to li.so it. Ah they iiroccodcd
with the inline ('lay made Home excessively thick headed and ill ndvised jdays.
Ho led the vr,.njr enrds: ho trumiicd
tho wrou flicks; ho did everything
idiot i; in w hist that ho well could. My
i.itlu r's blood lic;:au to lxiiL As he nnd
Clay lot-- t ji.iino after frame Iiíh wrath ran
higher nnd higher. Still he hit his lip
and FnfiVied in silence. It went on for
hours, until Clay made wmn 1'lay of
crowning
which lost him and
my father the eleventh ffanio. Flesh nnd
Hood could stand no mom My father
sternly jmshed the if 10 over to Clay.
' 'Why,' said Clay, opening his prny
eyes with a look of iiiiMcei.ce and amazo-liu-u'why do you do that? You haven't
said a wind. '
" 'No,' retorted my father, 'but I'm
K"inK to tell you, Kir, that you are tho
most chjei-- idiot, tho ino-'- t boundless
imbecile that ever dealt n hand at whist.
Yes, ir; I rcjn-a- t it, you uro the
fool I ever met iu my life.' "Chicago
Times Ilcrald.
o
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NEW AILMENT.

Vwuen Who ImaKloe thrj Sc OliJecU
That No One Kle Bes.
Bays a writer in Tho Popular Science
ilouthly: "Amou; tho cariosities of
thought which tho physician meets
with, nnexiected jKTceptions suddenly
np'aring Ixfore tho mind with tho
saino vividness us ordinary perception!),
Init withont any accompanying external
A jiersou
excitant, aro uot uiiuommou.
may Lsik at 1111 empty chair nnd yet boo
a familiar form seated in that chair,
nnd may even hear remarks made by
this imaginary figure, nnd not doubt for
a moment that tho figuro is an actual
entity. I have seen persons talking with
individuals, and havo
Km h imaginary
had tlieiii aj.juro mo that they were as
sure of their presence and of their voic(
I havo Been
as they wiio of my own.
persons manifest tho greatest ahirm nt
tho presence i,f animals ubout them,
ami relujo to tielievo irum ossurauco
that thin." animals Were not there.
"A young woman having once been
frightened by tho sudden
to her of n w hite mouso has been trou
this luonsu run
bled for years by
ning ubout her, uiHUi her clothing, uixm
anything sho is handling, and even npou
Jicr loixl; unit, as a result, sho is in a
state ef constant agitation and perplex
ity, though at times convinced that this
is tho product of her mind, sho washes
her hands and her clothing frequently
becauso sho is convinced that this ani
mal has mudo them dirty; nnd she can
not divest hcrvlf of tho Ulii f that it is
real. I havo
sometimes able to convince jk rsons that such fancied figures
were not real by lu.king them to pur.1i
ono eyeball tip a little, with the finger.
This inukeH nil objet-t- nlsait them seem
louhle, as any ono can provoto himself,
but it does not diiubletho falso image
tho proouct of the mind.
Hie young
woman just mentioned wm much com
Í til tod l.v this di villi."
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Whet Hitpprned Wlirn Infnrmntloa
W'm 8uucht From the C'otuniender.
"Onco on an ocean stoainor, " said a

traveler, "we hada heated shaft hear
ing, or something of that sort, so that
tho engines sto)d for fivo or six hours.
I had often read and heard about how
tho captain was the great mogul aboard
ship, how about all things pertaining
to tho affairs of tho ship he held alooi
nnd must not ho approached by the passengers, nnd that it was a sort of viola
tion of the unwritten rulo of tho sea
for a paBsengor to ask tho captain any
thing. And there may bo somo reason
in all this; if one passenger might nsk
him, 40 might, nnd surely tho command
er of tho ship ought not to bo unneces
sarily disturbed by nsolcsa questions.
Wo had been lying there three or foul
hours waiting. There was no daugot
whatever, bnt it was a delay and an
.ri 1 of interest, and of course all the
passengers talked abont nothing else
tho common information was that the
delay was duo to a heated bearing.
"I was standing on the upper deck
by tho door to tho main companionway
leading to the deck below. Tho captain
enmo along tho upper deck from the
after part of tho ship and went below
by that ooinpunionwny. Ho must past
within a foot of me, and under tho circumstances it did not seem like a violently unreasonable breach of salt watoi
'
etiquette to ask him what was the mut
ter, which I diii A passenger who stood
on tho other sido of tho doorway looked
at mowith tho amused smile of au older
traveler. Tho captain said nothing. He
sunp'y pniucd on, to all outward np- poanuiccs quite unconscious of my ques
tiou or even iny presence. " Now York
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Bring Good Results

Sun.
The Tree Killer.
Ono of tho curious forest growths ol
tho isthmus of Panama uud lower Ccn
trai America In general Is tlio v:ue
which tho Spaniards call matapalo, oi
"tico killer. " This vino first stmts iu
lifo as n climber npou tho trunks of the

It has the Largest

dilation of any Nevs

Because:

:

paper m ixrant Coun
ty. Its news columns
alvays contain the
latest items of inter
est of a local and sen
cral character.

Our Facilities for

rr-

early.

199.01.

Tho balance went on accumulating
dividends until 1875, wheu it became a
dormant account and ceased to draw interest Tho amount then dee Roo was
143. 25.
Efforts wore made without
success to find him.
Ilo had become
very poor, was too old nnd feeblo to go
to work again, and was given a home
by his sens nt Rutherford, N. J.
Roo always intended to repay tho 1
he thought ho owed, but never did so.
President Townsend of tho Bowery Savings bank, in looking over the books the
other day, c.imo arrota Roc's account
A new search was instituted, and Roe
was found ut Rutherford. Uo was told
to call at the bank with his old account
Shortly afterward ho fid so, accompanied by his granddauKhter, 17
years old.
"I suppose it's about tho dollar I owo
your bank that you want tosco me,"
said tho old man, addressing Mr. Towu-senHo Was ustonished when told the
facts.
"Guess theso bank ixmple know
what's right," ho said to his granddaughter. "I never was much on 'rith-lueti-
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In Vilitl

The ühotoeraphs of a larjie number of
llmse cured of coiifiunidion. bronchitis
limreriiiu- couuhs. asthma, chronic na.sal
catarrh and kindred muladii-s- haveOf been
;6o
skillfully reproduced in a book
which will be mailed to you, oil
paf-e- s
aix
iu
cents
and
receipt of addicss
tamps. You can then write to tlio.-- e who
have beeu cured and proht by their experience.
Address for Book, Wom.n's Disri'NSAaT
,
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP KUDDKNLY
and dou't be iui)oboJ upon by buying a remedy Hint requires jou to do so, us il is nothing
more than a substitute. Iu the sudden stoppage of tobacco you uiut havo somo stimulant, nnd in mot-- all cases, the effect of the
stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other opi
pintes, leaves a far worse hub
contracted. Abhyotir druggist
about DACO-CUriH
purely vegetnblo. Vuu do not
have to stop lining tobacco with
DACO-CURIt will notify you when to stop and your denre for tobáceo
will ceaso.
our BjBteiu will be as free from nicotine us the day before you look,
your liihl chew or smoke. Au iron chid written guarantee to absolutely euro tho
tobacco habit in all its forms, or money refunded, l'riee 41. (HI pur box or 3 bones
Kor mile by nil driurgiMs, or will
(111) davs treatment und guaranteed euro,) f T.ll.
tSKXI) SIX TWO CUNT bTAMi';! i'Oii
bo hent. by ii, ml upon receipt of price.
bAiMl'Ll- - UOX. liookluls und proofs fie.
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Are not surpassed by any office
in the southwest. Our prices
s
are as low as
work
will permit. Send in your
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Barber ShopfirBathUccm

English leather gloves were sold all
over Kuropo in 1247.

Mo-i- t
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cured by Dr. Pierce's
Uoldcn Medical Dis
Market Street, - - Silver Cily, N.
covery, even after the disease lia progressed so far as to induce repeated bleedi
,..
ings from the lungs, severe lintierine; cough
with copious expcctoidliou (including tuMAISER BROS'
j
bercular matter), great loss of flébil and extreme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such case
reported to us as cured by " Gclden Medical Discovery " were (enuine caita of that The llest iLu' in tlie city to
uite,
tukt
dread and fatal dist ase ? You need notevery
Hhuve vr ft pmil hntlt.
nnr word for it. Thcv have, in nearly
Uioudvvay, below Buli;ird
inntance, been ao pronounced by the bent
and moat expenencea Home pnyicmn
who have no interest whatever in
them, and who were often
atroncly prejudiced and advised against
a trinl of "Golden Medical lMseovery,
Gücting find
ilia vu
forced to confe that Keíi1
but who have
it surpasses, in curative power over this
cl
euay
Oooil
nnd
work,
shave
f:iinl maladv. all other medicines with
Nasty cod
uiatoriula.
thev are acauainted.
liver oil and its lihiiy "emulsión" and HroiulwHV.
Silver Ci
mixtures, had been tiied In nearly all these
ruses and had eitlitr utteily l.ulea to Dene
a little for
fit, or had only seemed to
a sliort lime, üxiraci oi man, wuicjr,
en a various crcoarations of the bvpo
phosphite had also been faithfully tiled

He pocketed the f 113. 23, shook hand
with tho bunk otlieials und rcturun
home.
New York World
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i!Ctli' '' V
1.11
the,., of
er, tin , wi 11 have
) ifl III" t nt fault.
of tho popular (list inet ion of that
Mothers hava nlwavs bei n
Taul's look well to their daughter:!, and if
Tliey nro Trinity,
an (race. All three havo high claims
keep them in ijrm iraneo of w hat is
to iii'chil'vfnral eminence, nnd ail thn-going on in the world, ju, t as if n cirl
aro of one denomination tho l'rotesiant p. 'F, "( d ef good si iim ion! a reas, .nablo
v ill not
amount of womanly cm
The s'te of Trinity chmvh, on Itrnad-Waya- find out morn er
i t and st 11
the he id i f Wall street, is
to bo iirnorant,
ellieiíi'ly nt f 1,00(1,000 ; that of
Wem mothers to jdvo
little moro
ttt. l'nul's hiiieh, (it I'.ioadwiiy nnd
to tlietr bovs nud sIioav moro
rulton street, nt fl, 700,000, and that of
for tin! inteli i nco ninlgood sciiso
(Iniee church, liroiulway oppositn
of their girla, tho rei ults would be much
ago
street, nt f .!.i0,0H0. Tho front
letter.
of Trinity church, including thoclmvch-yard- ,
Possibly tho coining won. an w ill bo
is 4 Oil feet, of !St. l'liul's chun h nblo to grapple more suice.sfully w ilh
107 fiH't nnd ef draco chniih 1Ó0 feet. this matter than the woman ef the preTho gross valuation of ttir:o three sentCincinnati Commercial Gazette.
churehes ii in, 100,000, nnd ns the usual
rato of assessment on real estafo is about
A Woman Srxtoiu
lit) per cent tho actual market vaino of
Many women iu New Yoik have masthose íbreo l'.roadwny plots is in excess tered tho art of embalming and aro emof $10,000,000. In Enrocan cities it is ployed ns undertakers' assistants in
no slrango thing for puhlio thorough much tho samo way ns a doctor callH on
fares to
dotted with venerablo
thn services ef a nurse. Thevo nro sevewted for ei'desiiuitieal, military eral
s
who sell cofllns,
or governmental pulpites, but in New provide shrouds nnd attend to other
York, where there is no material partner
of their gloomy calling. Theso last
&
ship iM'tween church and state, and nro not, necessarily emhalmeis und nro
"t X J? where, perhaps, won utilitarian views in most instances tho widows of underJa Oj.
prevail than abroad, tho steady enhance- takers, carrying on tho business which
ment of real estate values has been their husbands established. They assume
such that few religions corporations char of n dead l"dy and prepare it fur
have been strong cnongh or felt them burial, but invariably call on some
selves strong enough to withstand tlio
e a e i' a temptation to selL. On the presnit sit o of friendly man undertaker to conilivt the
funeral nnd ostensibly appear in chargo.
Tiffany's, for instance, Broadway nnd Brooklyn boasts a woman who is not
Fifteenth street, formerly a church only uu undertaker, but tho sexton of a
stood. Thero wai a chnpel oipisito tho church as well, successfully discharging
site of tho old New York hotel But all the duties that pertain to both call
with tho ndvimeo of business intercala inijS, except- tho
conduct of a
reluctantly moved publio funeral. New York Tribuno,
the congregation
away. Theo three landmarks named
havo stood their ground, and it seems
Woman. Inllurnce.
probahlo that they will continue to do
Men are not apt to indulgo iu rowdysix
ism in tho presence of women whom
St. Paul's church in the oldest reli
they respect, Piul thero w as somo forco
gion edifice iu this city. It was built in in the argument for womnu su (Trago
1704, nud it was tlio church which mado by member of ono of tho CanaOeorgo Washington nnd his nfsociates dian legislatures a few years ngo. An
attended immediately following the in opponent suggested tho horrible possibilauguration ceremonies in 1789. Trinity ity that if women had tho parliamentary
church is (ho third of that namo on the voto some women might bo elected to
present Rite, nnd was erected in 1H40. tho provincial legislature.
Another
(irnee, church was erected m 1843, one
member retorted that this might prove
nnd
year before Trinity,
tho sito, at the an advantage, sinco if thero were ladies
head of Broadway where it turns nn present tho honorable gentlemen would
angle nt Tenth street, was carefully cho probably ceaso to amnso themselves by
sen. All threo bnnilings enjoy tno ait- - throwing rubber over;;!
iocs ut ono anothvantago of being kept iu excellent re- er's heads.
pair, and are improved from timo to
The recent pulling of beards in tho
t i mo by t he 1 iberal con t r ibu t ions of lien
Nebraska scnato is another illustration
Th:s is especially truo of Trin- in point No doubt thero is plenty of
ity nnd Grace church, which may al- human nature in women, but it looks as
most bo said to improve year by year. if thero wero a good deal in men too.
It is a pccnliariiy of theso threo land- Woman's Journal.
marks of New York that those who attend them come, iu nearly every caso,
Constituent Tarta of a Cord of Wood.
from sections of the city far up town,
A cord of fairly seasoned wood weighs
so that they are, if such nn expression
mny bo used, the three churches to bo about 4,000 pounds. If subjected to a
degrees il
reached by carriage. Very few persons heat of between 700 and 800products-charcoal,
who attend cither Trinity or St. Paul's resolves into three distinct
gasea
pyrolignoous
acid
and
resido in their vicinity, and tho number
change
of such parishioners decreases each year. In order to properly bring this wood
the
Grace church retains its high rank ar- about it ia necetwnry to piuco gradually
chitecturally, notwithstanding the num-le- r iu a kiln and apply the heat
tho end of that
of now church buildings in New for four r five days. At 1,000
pounds of
timó tho residuo will bo
York, and it has the additional distinction of being popular for fashionable charcoal, 2,000 pounds of pyrolignoous
acid nnd 1,000 pounds of nncondensed
weddings. Now York Sun.
gases
The aggregate weight of these
is exactly equal to the original
products
OLD
MAN.
SURPRISED THE
weight of the wood. Si. Louis
Illcliard Thnncht He Owed the Itank SI,
but It Owed llhn 313.23.
Richard Roo deposited $703 in tho
Bowery Savings bank between 1883 and
TAKB STEPS Tv,
1849. Between 1885 nnd 1855 $753.89
When tho Last draft fcrer from that icourge S .
was withdrawn.
was mudo tho depositor's book appeared of immunity Rnown as x
to bo overdrawn fl. There wero duo can be cured. There is
Ñ"0- Vj-- :
Roe at that time, however, dividends the evidence of
i
of liv- F rV-íamounting to If 100. 01, which had not hundreds
I no. witnesses to
f
been entered in his passbook, and
MIC iavw vuui, hi
"5
bank really owed him á balance
all its

li

m--

w.-.l-

largo trees, and, owing to its marvel
ously rapid giowth, soon re.u hea the
lower branches. At this point it first be
gins to put out its "feeler" tender,
harmlcKS looking root shoots, which
soon reach the ground and becomo nt
firmly fixed iw tho parent stem. Thest
hnudreds of additional sap tubes give
tho whole vine a renewed leaso of life,
and it begins to send out its aerial ten
drils iu all directions. These intwiue
themselves tightly around every limb ol
tho troet even creeping to the very far
thermost tips and squeezing tho lifo out
of both bark und leaf. Tilings go on at
this rate but a short while before the
forest giant is compelled to succumb tc
the gigantio parasite w hich ii supping
its life's blood. Within a very few year
tho tree rots nnd falls away, leaving tin
matapalo standing erect nnd hollow,
like a monster vegetnhlo devilfish lying
upo'.l its back with its horrid tentacle
clashed together high iu tho air. MorAbrlilcl HMnry of m Cuurtnlilp.
gan, "Central America Afoot," says,
Jlet hiiu met tit in again in love "Coreliko arbors of inutupalo are to be
Met
in
longer
jio
himu;:aiu
with him.
("cu in all directions, each testifying tc
love w ilh him, but ho is in lovo with tho lingering death of somo sylvan giant
luo Irecause I am so beaut if uL Met him that formerly supported it" St. Louit
ugain he is ist til i:i lovo with me, not I Ci public.
only lcau.-- i I mil po
but lie
Ilos MmjHMKhaMtMi Treat Ilebtori.
can .el urn ulso goinL Sorry for hini.
Somo recent letter writers In varioiu
Ag.tiu I ii'ct him So is colder than ho
newspaper havo bien complaining that
Was. Think he has forgot ti n my lieauty
lioitou is provincial iu several respects.
I, however, am in
und iriy gocslne-s- .
litusl to tiiiiik that I nni in lovo w ith So it is. lint the chargo may be extendhim after ulL llovr lucky ho is, and ed to tho state just iu well. It is said tc
to imprison a man for debt
M.nnma bo
Iiow Hilary mamma will Ut.
Its, baibarous u it is
laoed to be strangely pleased M.ikt'4 in
looked upon in other regions, and it i
luo imgry, for 1 know she is not a g'xid
judge of a young girl's heart. Flirted said to be possible, Uto, for a creditor to
intercept tho salary of a mail with a
with him outiageviusl) totimko niamui
family, except $10 a Week, and this,
angry didn't sueeeeiL Fngaged to hii
too, even if there arp a dozen in tho
glaiL Jl.irried to him s rry. J'hil
family, und tho judgment debt is really
tluljihiit Tuie-n- .
another iiersou'a. When ono lcaius of
IKscliled Aclnt the Womiio.
such things us ther:e, cuo ceases to wonIn IToreiue, Or., at tho municipal der ut tho eMent of tho emigration from
ilccti' n in March, nn entire woiiutn'a regions where such things uio possible.
tú ki t was ( lecteik As picin as tho roult
Uoetuu Traveller.
was known a
ef tho constitufrom tier hteudpolnt.
tionality of the election came up, and it
Ho The doctur has told mo to take
was d iihd that tho Women could in it
wulk every evening' for exercise, but ho
hold ellK'e except by courtesy. Tho matter was lift to tho old city council, says I ought to hate some object iu view.
She Why not think- of homo? Kuw
which has decided ngain.'t tho women.
TI o council will apiiint men in their York Herald.
places. Tho terms ef tho o'd ef.lceii
Information t rout m Wan.
havo expired, uud thoM) ejected having
Tho thxmier tires is u pair of troufailed t ijuahiy, tho inwn is without a
g'.v.iTimeiit. 'lliis Is mi interference ii 1 sers, very iugy ut tho knees, iihuormnlly
only with tl o ri;lit ef women to serve, full ut tlio piMol pockets nnd considerbut primarily villi thn ri'ht if )m n to ably full where you stiiko a match.
The garment is cut decollete ut tho
t o servo them.
elect win. ni they el i
south i ml und tl.o bottoms tied around
A r'outh Carol.ua jmln l..n
dii
that if tl.ere was no l.i'.v eiji'i.M dly tho nukli a or km c to Lei p tho mico (ait
You euu't put it over your head like
f bidding it Woman to hold uu cilice td.o
could do so. Woiunii.
jou do jour shirt, nor wound jou like
u corset, but jou niu. t sit on the I! r
nnd pull il on just us j ou do your st
at u lime in e.u li com- ene
Tho World's
Test 3
p.iltlllellt.
)iH-J.no
buklr.g
i'CH.'
You nil i asily ti 11 the l iyht sido to
o
r ve i t , Cu.
i Uuv- - ha. o in feet. I y t.'c button on the
Lh.oel.
P. hohotll Ueiaid.
11.
cL:2
i r tJ lúe I' jj L
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pnf. tho i'noHnf mr nt flip
north end of c;rh train, uo matter which
way it in running. "
"Well, what of it?"
"What of ill Cnn't yoo
that I
have to k
the w holo leiiKth of the
traan to reach the smoker mid tho whole
length b.v-OKain when I pet down
town. It isn't fair. I onc.ht to get tho
befit of it ut least nt ono end of tho lino. "V
'4s
You ran 't chango it.? Well, then, would 9 Jü íjO
oOo
yon adviso mo to move or give up nmok- ii.g?"

ASKING

on Jtnuuhvay
laudniai
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" Chicago Timos
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vi-r-

of
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" Yen. "
"And yon

an adverse fate.

til

ilif' uiuls ev IV calcula! ion ( f
s. 31 icv lo e t ho only tin '
'ecu hi
I'.iM.id way below I'.n
churches
strci f, and each ha come t be part

to

"?mokii:g."
"Well, I don't know. If it wamTt for
tho work, I'd move. Py tho way, yon
dou't think I'm lazy, do you? Of rure
not I'm only Justifiably indignant ovei

I

1.

Cl

tho south end of thn

timo way

r

i

lrir.li lu ff

1

"

tho station
platform. "

itt y, M. l'ni l'Miiil Cnii.
t:.A A'llB'ii f of IOlKliir

tiii-edt- o

everywhere, and I thought maybe I could
H'l this ono matter li:cd just for a
chanco. "
"I think th company in nnxiom to
docinytliiug it run tnpliMto itn putrons,"
Paid thoiipiit "What 11 your trouble?"
"Well, you seo, I urn mi iurotcruto

"Yc"

1.

Thn
'

idler.
"Oh, I neppoio I otvhfc not tocoiii-dain- ,
but I nhvays Ki t tho worst of it
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